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To £luy Your Winter Suit and Overcoat at the Lowest Possible Price 
Commencing Saturday, for One Week Only, we will sell you one of our High Grade, All Wool, 

Tailored-to-Measure Suits, at the regular price, and we give you 

WITH YOUR SUIT ORDER, A WOOL OVERCOAT FOR ONLY $5.00 
Only Ore Hundred and Fifty Orders will be taken in your city at this price. Better come early and get your pick of the lot. 
Remember, Opportunity knocks but once. Prices are going higher every day. Delay is dangerous. Come in now. 
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MADE TO YOUR 
MEASURE 

/JjWAlL 

An Overcoat 
With 

Every SuitOrder 
For Only 

_, ■ > ... 

MADE UP SAMPLES 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

REACH OVER THE HEADS OF THE MIDDLEMEN 
Our Policy of selling DIRECT FROM MAKER TO WEARER, eliminating jobbers, retail- 

trs and ail other middlemen’s profits and expenses, means a direct saving to you of $5.00 to 
515.00 on every suit. 

We are absolutely the only Tailoring Concern in your city, buying woolens direct from the 
mills, operating our own shops, and selling DIRECT EROM MILL TO MAN. That’s why we are 

able to make you this offer. 

REMEMBER—ONE WEEK ONLY—SALE STARTS SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9TH. 

‘ST WOOLEN MILLS 

STAR MAJOll GMXJ-ilJAL 
DCT.UM H IX Grill.MAXY. 

f' Karl tV. Ack'tmail. 
f '.a Staff Correspondent. 

’'.'KG, Germany, Nov. IQ. 
6’ —la a Htile apartment on 

tTgstrau?se today alts an 

k*ean general, who is waft- 

tar to end so lu e n 

I’7' the United States. 
I!»4 Kero of Lincoln’s day In 

[Seaeral Osterhaus, on) aur- 

*ij« general of the civil i 
fer of Admiral Os(er) iua of 
•*■ M»T and grandfaC ?r of 
te! O-urhans, Ih V 
btseral Oftenhrue vvi II poop 

1 ??seral, whose hair and heard 
RSy white, sat in his library ! 
l*af news when An Tieati 

men called today pay 
He .is vigotfc and 

* still to be ;« hi a 

His jyy at seeing vmeri- 
'•t treat and he be; tn with 

Repeatedly he ask i that 
^ be sent to Anter a and 

be -y<ynfr k 

o'.ii as the war was ended." 

.Major General Ostorhaus discuss- 

ed many phases of the war with the 

greatest zeal. He is a great admirer 

of Field- Marshal von Hindenburg 
end hL believ ’s tho War would have 

been ended long ago if Hindenburg 
had been made chief of tho general 
staff at th beginning. 

"Hindenburg is the greatest gen- 

ts d the world has produced." he 

•said. "He would have defeated 
Napoleon the first day.” 

Major General Ostorhaus’ library 
is like an oid civil war museum. 

One of his desks, l believe, was 

given to him by President Johnson. 
On his desk were autograph photos 
c.f Lincoln, Johnson and other Ameri- 

can statesmen cf the civil war 

per «!. He has the keenest recol- 

locttOB (." frequent meetings with 

Lincoln, and members of his cabinet. 

Johnson appointed him American 
consul at Havre, France after the 

civil v r. Before that ho was the 

first governor general of Louisiana 

after the state wnfs admitted to the 

Union. 
_ 
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Renal tho Light—vet all th" news 

for Christmas 
CEDAR CHESTS 

MATTING BOXES 

CHESTEROBES , 

^ Hite cedar chesl is something every wo- 

‘i^'lmircs. We tunc them $12.7)0 to $,T).00. 
•fatting boxes — a convenienl place for 

*n- items of wearing apparel. We have 
^ $4.00 to $12.50. 

fru7i er°l>e—something new. attachable to 

f'hH) aiRl you will like il, only 

Shoo Earlj for Christmas 
We have the sensible items. 

QITT MEAT WHEN 
KIDNEYS BOTHER 

Take a (Bass of Salts If Your Hack 
lluin or Bladder Trouble* You. 

No man or woman who oats meat 

regularly can make a mistake b> 

Hushing the kidneys occasionally, 
ays a well-known authority. Meat 

forms uric acid which excites the 

kidneys, they become over worked 

front the strain, get sluggish aud fatl 
to filter the waste and poisons front 
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly 
ail rheumatism, headaches, liver 

trouble, nervousness, dizziness, sleep- 
lessness and urinary disorders come 

from sluggish kidneys. 
The moment you feel a dull ache 

in the kidneys or your hack hurts 
or if the mine is rloudv, offensive, 
full of sediment, irregular of pas-1 
.-.age or. attended by a sensation of 

scalding, stop eating meat and get 
about four ounces of Jnd Salts from 

any pharmacy; take a tablespoon!ul 
in a glass of water before breakfast I 
and in a few days your kidney; will; 
act fine. This fatuous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes ami lemon, 
juice, combined with lithia, and lias 

been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate the kidneys, also to 

neutralize the acids in urine so it no 

longer causes irritation, thus ending 
bladder weakness. 

Jad ‘salts is inexpensive and can- 

not injure; makes a delightful effer- 

vescent lithia-water drink which ev- 

eryone should take now and then to 

keep the kidneys clean and active 

and the blood pure, thereby avoid-1 
ing serious kidney complications.— J 
(adv.) 

WILL 11.1 YK TO BULL NKW 
phincrtox tram nkxi kali 

NEW YORK, December 8. 

Speedy Rush’s failure to knock the 

props from under Yale and Harvard ] 
this year is hardly considered by j 
Princeton students and alumni as a j 
drawback to Rush’s vindication , 

They believe that, with the gradu- ( 

ation of the men who have been' 
mainstays this season, and the ad 

vent of new material Rush will be ■ 

given an opportunity to show what : 

he really can do at developing foot 

ball players. 
It is contended that already Rush 

has done yplesdidly in the showing 

of Harold Comey. the youthful hack 

field candidate who was ruled out ot j 
tha big games by his lack of weight i 

only. Comey is a kicker second Only j 

to Driggs, can run, use a stiff arm, 

snd can think, something Princeton 
quarterbacks of this year ,bnvo not 

been able to do. 

Gdilution will dopb te the Prince- 

ton team of nearly every one of its 

veterans. The entire bneUfieid, with 

the exception of Thomas, who prob- 
ably trill be ruled out. will be lost 

by the sh< cpskln route. Driggs, 
Tibbott, Kddy, Moore, Antes, Elter- 

stadt, Malhb son, Brown, Genmwt, 
Hogg, Nout Unrobe, MeEcun and 

High ley are the players iof this year 
who finish their university educa- 
tion in th spring. 

Kush's team for 1017 will be made 

up of the g'-eute t of green candi- 
dates. The backfleld will he entire- 

ly new. Thomas is the only hold- 
over of any worth, and the poor 

judgment ol couches fn using Mm 

briefly against Rutgers in lttlG and 
Hatvard this year, completes his al- 

lotted three football years, techni- 

cally, for he played a year on the 
Sewanee eleven before going to 

Princeton. 
The line shows more promise, with 

Funk, Wilson urn! Winn to hold up 

the ends, and with the giant guards 
Kuth and War«en to work with. M<- 

Graw is a holdover. He has been un 

excellent defensive tackle In ev-.y 

game this season and should b“ even 

better in 
SchttiAlz is the only mm available 

at present as a rente! and h; is im- 

possible, according to Itush. (‘enter, 
it seems, be the weakest defcti- 

sive point in the next eleven, 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ HOT TK \ 11KKAKS ♦ 

♦ A < OI,|V—TKI THIS 4 

♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• 

Got a small package of Hamburg 
Breast Tea. or as the German folks 

call it. "Hamburger Brust Thee," at 

any pharmacy. Take a table»poon- 
ful of the tea, put a cup of boiling 
water upon it. pour through a sieve 
and drink a teacup full at any time. 
It 1: the most effective way to break 
■i cold and cure grip, as it opens the 

pores, relieving congestion. Also 
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a 

cold at once. 

It Is inexpensive and entirely veg- 

etable, therefore harmless.—(ad') 

WOMAN’S 1*1 \<’i: I»AUT\ I’l.ws 
TO Hi l l* t \1> I HI W Alt. 

,, WASHINGTON, He- v Korinu- 

hit Ion of a list of proposals to con- 

tii'i.s looking toward termination of 

the world war will constitute the 

principal business of the Woman's 
I 

National Peace l’ndy, which eon- 

! veiled here today for a three-day 
session. 

Among the proposMs to be con- 

sidered, as already announced, are: 

One Creation of a joint eommia- 

| slot! of experts representing Japau, 
* China, and the United States, to 

I study Issues between the countries. 
Two- Recommendation of action 

..award immediate convening of the 
■ third Hague conference. 

Third -The principle that foreign 

Investments be made at the rink of 
I the Invt'stor. 

| Fourth Passage of the law advo— 
rated by the American Mar associa- 

tion, providing federal control <>f 
aliens. I 

Xi tRs Jane Addams will preside 
and address the congress on pi.res 
of Internationa llsm." 

HKIMHtTKO < \ItllANZA 

Wil li SKIN PHOTO. »l„ 

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 7 The 

general Impression among high gov- 
ernment officials here is that the 

protocal drafted by tins Mexican and 

American commUstdners at Atlantic 

City and having ns the objetit a 

settlement nr the points at l»:ue 

bet ween Mexico and the United 
States will be signed by Gen. Car- 

ranza. It he has not already affixed 
t:i» signature to if. H is thought 
there may he digbt chan gee in thn 

wording of the document but that 
the main points of It will be agreed 
to by Genera: Carranza. 

If you contemplate marriage this 
fall let us pint your marriage invD 
tattoos or announcements. J. T. 
Tucker, Job printing, “that’s all,” 
t » the Dally Light office. tf 

Built in Maxwell Factories 
———————— ■ ■ .—1 / 

The Maxwell (’hi Is strictly Maxwell 
built, it Is the Bob' product of the 
four tremendous factories ow ned and 
op'rat'd by the Maxwell Company. 

The Maxwell Company operates with 
one idea in mind -to build the Max- 
well devoting all Its energies to one 

mod 1- to make It the best possible 
— and make it all! 

This means built-in quality the 

quality that must Increase the ser- 

vice value of the car. There can bu 
no weak points—It must be all good. 
The quality, economy, service, style. 

1 1 ■■ ■ .—1 ■' ■ ■ ■■ 

comfort all are built-in features of 
the Maxwell. 

This explains why we ;:re so enthu- 
siastic regarding this car. We know 
what it will do for our -purchasers— 
we know that every car we sell will 
duplicate the good performance that 
.Maxwell cars have given iu the past. 
If you buy a car with built-in satis- 
faction you nre not taking a chance. 
Good service is afttmred. 
Come in and let us show you this le- 

markgble cai the only real auto- 

mobile that Is .-sold at anwhere near 

the Maxwell price. 

C. S. MARSHALL 
DEALER 

Corner West Main and Elm Streets Waxahachie, Texas 


